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SUMMARY 

I. By Advice Lettcrs 2086-011176-E. 1321-E, 2719-0, and 1 100-011 1O-1-E 11100, on 
June 5, 1998,11G&E, SeE, SoCalGas 3lld SDG&E, res~ti\"dy, seek Commission' 
approval of their proposed (ourth quarter 1998 energy eOidcncy prOgr<ll11 budgets. in 
compliance \\ith Decision (D.) 98-05-018. 

2. COnlment was filed by the Cal i fOfllia Board for Energy IHliciel1cy (CBEE) on 
June 19, 1998. 

3. Protests were filed by Sharp Encrgy, Inc. dated June 15.1998; the City of San 
Jose (City) dated June 18, 1998; the Residcntial Service Com~1nkst United Effort 
(RESCUE) and SESCO, Inc dated JlIIle 19, 1998; and Residcntial Energy Eflicienc.y 
Clc-arhlg lIollse, InC. (REECIl) dated June 19, 1998. 

-t. SeE, PO&E. and SDG&E riled responses datcd June 24. 1998. SoCalGas dId not 
submit comments. 

5. The utility budget pr()posals wcre dcwiol1Cd ill close (,ollaboratioll \\lth the COEE 
alid are responsivc to the COl1l1l1issiOnts gcneral desires arid direction. The protests raise 
significaritand legitimate issue.s concenlitlg the contillualkc ofinteri;ll lItilit)' 
administration, but most arc outside the scol)c o(this COlilpliance filing. 
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6. This Resolution appwvcs, as 11100. thC' advice kUers ofPO&E, scn an!.1 SDG&E. 
SoCalGas~ advice leller is mooil1ed \\ith f\"gard (0 its .11l0w\.'\.1 fourth quarter shan:hoMcr 
incentive award. 

BACKGROliND 

1. On Octo~r I, 1997, the utilitiC's med application for 1998 programs plans. lncsc 
applkations included proposed rcvisions (0 demand·side management mles. program 
designs and shareholder incentives_ As dirlXtoo by OIXision (D.) 97-09-117, the utilities 
included descriptions ofthcir plans to coordinate customer information services regarding 
energ)' emdenc), \\lth their plans to educate customers about their energy chokes. On 
October IS, 1991, the utilities filed supple-nlents to their Octo~r 1 filings pursuant to . 
Ordering Paragraph II ofD.97-09-117. On <ktober 24, 1997, the Ca1ifomia Doard for 
Energ)' EOicienc), (CBEE) held both a public workshop regarding the propos .. '\.1 1998 
pr\.1gnull p1ans and a scheduled oo~rd meeting. CBEE issued a workshop report on 
Nowmocr 10, 1991, which \\-as slippJrmented ami cOIT('ded on November 19, 1997. 

2. As requested by the assigned Administrativc taw Judge, thc utilities updated their 
summaries of 1998 ~rfonnaI1cc incentives and awarJs--SoCalGas and SCE on 
November 19, 1997 and PG&E and SDO&E on No\'Cmocr 21, 1997. On November 18, 
1997, anotl1er workshop \\-as hdd (0 address unresoln'\.l program design issues for the 
residential Standard Perfonnancc Contract (SPC) program. CDEE rc\'icw\.--d the utility 
propos...'lls and parties' comments and submitted its r .. 'Commendations to the Commission 
on D~ember 10, 1997. On December 16, 1991, the CQl'm\\ission issued D.91-12-103, 
which established policy niles, progralll design, and nine-month energy eOiciency 
budgels for thc utility interini administrators. Afler the Iline mOll1h period. the programs 
were to be transitioned from utility interim administration (0 independent administration, 

3. The February 4, 1998 ruling by thc State Personnel Board Acting ExC\:utivc 
Orncer, advcrsely impacted the scheduJrd transition to independent administration. On 
May 7, 1998, the Conlmission issued D.98-05·0 18 extending the utilities interim 
administration of energy eniciency programs through Dcccmber 31, 1998. The DC'cision 
also dirlXted the utilities to develop program plans and budgets in consultation \\;Ih the 
CBEE, Ufo ensure that the tinal quarter programs pJans and budgets are consistent \\ith 
policies goveming funding of such activities for the lirst three quarters of t 998_" (slip 
opinion, pg. 9) 

4. In compliance with Ordering Paragraph 3 ofD.98-0S-018, the subject ad\'kc 
letters set (olth each utility's n .. "qtlest for additional fundil1g~ progralil design 
modifications, and performance awarJ caps consistent with the extension of utility 
interim administration to December 3 t. 1998. 
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5. PO&E stat.:s that AL20S6-G/I176·E re-pr.:sents its close work \\ilh Il1CIllOCrS of 
th~ CnEE ensuring that its 1'nal quarter program plans and hudge-ts an." consistent \\ilh 
polk)' filks. progrmll design and funding adoptM in D.91-12-103, as weB as l'nid-coursC' 
revisions agn:N (0 \\11h COEE. 

l~G&": l'rollosed 12-~lonlh Energy Effidenc)' Budget (S in millions) 
9-:\lont1l Additional J2-~lonth 

FUllltlng Category Adollted nudgel Funding nudget 
Programs Only Subtotal $65.866 SI5.9~O $81.806 
Administrator Performance $09.221 501.59-1 SIO.815 
Incentive Cap 
CBEn Set-Aside SO·t4S0 $01.483 $05.933 
Mcasurcillent, "'orecasting SO·1.6oo 500.650 $05.250 
and Regulatory Reporting 
(MFRR) 
Total Energy l:mciellcy 
(EF.) Budge' S84.131 $19.661 $103.80-1 

6. PG&E proposes to increase its maximuIll award for opcmting its energy 
emcicnc), programs through the emt of 1998 by SI.594 I'nillion. which is 10% of its 
propoS\.'\I additional funding. POS: E claillls that the additional fourth quarter award is 
justilic-J occause activities (0 be aW3flkd are dinh('nt from those approvoo in D.91-12-
103. 

San Iliee,o Gas '"~ Electric 

7. SDGS:B states that its proposals, budgc-ts, and pcrfonnance incentives contained 
in its AUIO-I-EJlIOO-G we[C developed in close consultation with the CBEE. 

SDG& E l)I'Ollos~d 12 Month EnelKv Efficiency Bm)gel (S in r:nillions) 
9-Month Allditiollal 12-Month 

Funding Category Adopted Budget FUlu.Hng Budget 
Programs Only Subtotal $22.851 $5.905 $28.756 
Administrator Performance $03.199 $0.591 S03.790 
Incentive Cap 
CBEE Set-Aside $01.500 -0- $01.500 
MFRR $01.974 $0.156 . $02.130 
Total EI<: Budget 529.524 $6.652 $36.176 
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S. SDG&E explains that its propoS\.'\1 program budgets arc either (I) the twdw 
month budgdS proposN in its 1\.91-10-912, where the original plans still hold, (2) the 
nine month budgets adopt-:tt in 0.91·12·103 whue additional funds me not ne~kd for 
the balance of 1998, or (3) cX"'\1nd~t budgets beyond the origillal twdw month proposa1s 
wher.~ program activity or objlXti\'cs "-'UfOlIlt an cxp.1Ilsion. It also is proposing some 
progmm changes to respond to market conditions or responses that have occurred in 
c~rtain programs. 

9. SDO& E points out that the programs ate operated on a full year's basis and it is 
unnN'css<u), and impractical to track the two time periods sep.1ratcty. SDG&E states that 
in SOniC cases programs haw rim out of funds for the Iline month budget, howevcr, since 
programs "ill be op.:ratN on a one-year ixlSis. all fWlding for the year should be 
combinro and m'ailabJe for the rest of the )·('ar. SDG&E requests, therefore, that the 
Commission adopt budgets and incentiws 011 a twelve month basis. cowring activities 
for aU of 1998 together and that the additional funding be available immediately upon 
Commission approva1. 

to. SDG&E suggests a Ch31\gC to Policy Rule IV.O. part 2, which currently reads: 

Each program should include design features that clearly: 
(1) do not inhibit clistomer chokes associated with the 
pur~hase of energy frolll another energy service pro\'ider; (2) 
pr~~llIde a commitment (0 an energy ellicienc)' service 
provider Or customer \\ith an end date no later than 
Dc-ceillocr 31, 200 I for an SPC cOlltmct, Dt'ct'lIlber j I, 1999 
lor 1It'u" c:omtruclion, or Dt.'Cembcr J 1.1998 for all other 
programs; and (3) include provisions that the responsibility 
for honorillg the commitment Illa)' be transferred to another 
administrator. (l:mpl13sis added.) 

II. SDG&E proposes that the end date for new constmctioll programs be changed 
from ()e~embcr J I, 1999 to June 30, 2000, and for all other Ilon-SPC programs from 
Dc-cemocr J I, 1998 to Mar~h J I, 1999. SDO&E bcticws that this change \\ill aBow the 
programs to be opcrah.-d through the end of 1998 \\ithoul the need for early tcnnination to 
Illed the current end dat~'s. 

Southern C:llifornia Edison 

12. In its AL 1321·E. SCE states that its n.wised program plans and budget comply 
"ith the Commission's request in D.98-05-018 for interim: administrators to "extend their 
e{lorts by 25% (one ca!endar quarter) \\ith budgets that were c-stablished ona nine month 
b,.lsis", \\11h the exception of certaill programs which SCE and the COEE r('~ommend be 
kept at current le\'Cls or increased by less than 25% occause the)': 
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• ar~ not cxp\'\'(OO to enjoy the s...'lm~ market demand as other progmms; 
• ar~ seasonal in nature and. ther~fore, p.1rlicip .. 'ltion tends to drop towan.is the 

end of the year; 
• do not r"'quir~ further pn.'mlOth.)nal sCC\'kes due to the higher market demand 

for stamtarJ pcrlonnance conlmcting;or 
• in\'olw limited "pilot'~ activities that neoo more tillle to mature. 

SCE Proposed 12 ~lonth Energy Efficiency Budget (S in millions) 
9-~lonth Additional 12·~I()nth 

FUIHling Category Adop1f:d Budgct J<'unding nudgc. 
Progmms Only SubtOtal $55.263 $14.720 $69.983 
Administmtor Perlonllancc $06.632 $01.472 S08.10-1 
Incentive Cap 
COEE Set Aside 50-1.000 -0- 504.000 
MFRR $05.010 SOl.371 $06.381 

TOfalIU': Budgcl $70.905 S\7.569 $88.474 

13. SCE prolXlses to increase its current pcrfonnancc award by SI.412 million, 
consisteilt \\ilh CBEE's r,,"X"ommendation to increase the CUITent cap to an amount 
equivaknt (0 ten l'lol;rcent of additional program funding. 

14. SCE proposes a customer incenth'c cap of $<1 00,000 for its nonresidential SPC 
program aJ~d ptolXlses two additional measures suggested by current p..1rticip..1.nts for its 
residential SPC program~ h..1nl\,ih.'tI lighting fixtures and "non-replacement" heating, 
wnlilatillg, and air conditioning systems (IIVAC). 

15. SCE proposes that ~omfnilmenls 3ssociatoo with new cOnstntction programs be 
cxlerlded to June 30,2000, and commitmcnts to Ilon-SPC programs extended to March 
31, 1999_ SeE bdie,'cs these extensions \\ill enable the programs to continue "ithout 
disnlption and to capture lost opportunities in a revitalizcd new constmclion market. 
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16. So('atG~s subrllils 1\1,2119 to s\'d, atlJitional funding (0 extend its energy 
cillcicnc), budget through the IIna' quarter of 1998. 

SoCalGas Proposed Il Month Enrrg)' Efficiency Budget (S in millions) 
Funding Category 9-~lonth Additional t2-~lonth 

Adopted Butlgd Funding Budget 
Programs Onl), Subtot~t 519.418 $4.070 $23,548 
MFRR $01.949 50.170 $02.119 

$21.421 $4.240 $25.667 --
Administrator Performance $01.558 SO.424 501.982 
Incentive Cap 
CDI~E Sct-Aside -0- -0- -0-
Total EE HutJgct $22.985 $4.664 $21.6~9 

NotkeofPG&E AL1716-EI2086-G. SeE AI. 1321-E. SDG&H ALl 104-E/l 100-G. and 
SoCalGas AL2719 were made b)' publication in the Commission's Daily Calendar and b)' 
mailing copies of the liIings to adjacent utilities. the SJX'Cial Public Purpose ScrYicc list 
in R.94-04-03111.94·04-032. and to other interestoo parties. As ordered in D.98·o.5-o.I8. 
thc-se filings were also plac,,'d on the CBEE web page. 

CHEE CO:\Ii\IENTS 

1. In its comments. dat('d June 19, 1998. the CBEE reports that it had l11et with the 
utility interim administrators O\'cr a s('rics ofilledings, in accordancc with D.98-o.5-o.I8, 
wherein it had discussed fourth quart('r ('xtellsion priorities, key issues, and guidelines. 
As a result, the CBEE advisro the utilities to: 

• K('ep program budgds gel1emUy at origillall)'-proposeJ 12 month levds, for 
pr\.)gmms Ile('ding only minor 1l1arkel progress adjustments. 

• Enhance thc funding ofsJX'Cific programs. ifjustifinl by: 
• gr.:'iller-thal1 anticipatoo market response consistent with 

• market transformation goals, and 
• opportunities to cost-cl1"ecti\,dy expand the scopc OfprogfLllllS 

by expanding their reach or altering their scope of coverage. 
• Limit or red ute r~U('sls for additional funding where: 

• additional funding is not neNed. 
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• prllgrams are seasonal and p,.'utici~'\tiQn tends to drop towards )'ear
en~t. 

Program Sp-!''X'il1c Rccommemiations: 

2. Based upon actual program acti\'it)' and (X'r('ch'\~ gaps or probkms during the 
implementation of 1998 programs, the CBEE ol1hs the f01l0\\1ng progmm-slX'X'ilic 
rc-commcnJations. 

• SmaU commcrdallindustriat Program: eBEE r~ommcnds that cnbrts 
targeted to these clistomers be incre.lsoo. 

• Non-r.:.sidential SPC Program: cmm contends that the market response to 
this program has ken outstanding. CBEE rc-commcnds, therefore, that a 
custom~r incentive cap ofS4oo,ooo for additional funds or remaining 
lmsuhscritx~ funds be applied in ord~r to further increase the numlx-r of 
particip,:mts. 111e CBEE n .. X'ommelllls that no single customer be able to 
subsnibc to more than S400.000 in total incentiw funds under the 1998 
program, as of the I1rst day of the nexl calendar month foll0\\1ng Commission 
appro\'al of the subj('('t Ad,'ite Letters. 

• Residential SPC Progmm! The CllEE has some signil1C311t concerns about 
the design and implementation of this pilot program but beliews that funding 
the next projecl(s) in line \\ill provide a n:'asonable opportunity to gain 
additional ex[X'rknce and to bring on'ran funding lewis consi~tent '\ith the 
original 12-month budgers. 

• l11ird Part)' Initiatiws Program: The cBlm fl'eommemls that, where feasible, 
propose-o programs should be add~,() and pwgrams that were- funded \\ith 
initial 1998 funds should have their contract tenns and milestones extendnl. 

3. Based on irs review of the advice- IcUer filings, the CBEE supports the subjl'et 
advice letter submiltals but high1ights for Commission consideration its allernative to the 
shareholder incentive ll1~hanisll1 submitted by SCE and its proposed re\'lsion to interim 
policy niles, consistent with the propose-J increase in budgets. 

ShardlOlder Incentive Ml'ehanism 

4. The CUEE concurs \\1Ih all of the utility PCOI1os..11s for shareho!tfer incentiw 
design and reward lewis, with the exception ofSCE's tiJing. Accordingly, the CBEE 
submits an alternative schedule tor SCE which corrects typographical errors and provides 
for SCE's shar~ho)der incentiw mechanism earnings cap (0 be increased by tell percent 
ofSCH's additional progmm fundillg. 111e eBEE n.'Con1l11endation ensures that SCE's 
shareholder incentl\'C awarJs will be (onsistent \\ith shareholder inccnliw awards for the 
other ulility int('rim administrators. 
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Revisions to Int('rim Polic), RulC's 

5. 'Th~ CIlEE urges the COlllmission to ("x'end th~ p.l)'-otll end dates for pn.)gmllls 
othel than the SPC programs, estabJishoo in Interim Polk)' Rule IV.G. 111c CBEE 
supports a proposoo change in end datc for new construction programs from OIXC'mtx-r 
3 t ~ 1999 to J lUte 30, 2000 and for all other non-SPC programs from DC"Cellllx'r J). 1998 
to March 31, 1999. The CBEE lx-lien"s that tl1is mooitkation \\ill allow for con,inuoo 
implementation of the afil"'(t.:d progmllls co.nsist.:nt \\ith th.: pro.posoo increase in 
budgets. 

Utility Rcsponsfs to CUEE Commrnts 

6. Responses dated June 24. 1998 were reeei\' .. '\.1 fr{lm SCE, PG&E, and SDG&E. 
SoCalGas did not submit comments_ 

7. SCE's RespQllse to CBEE Comments: 

8. 

• SCE ~1ic\'('s that the CnEl~'s r"'questoo policy change to. the nonresidential 
SPC program subscriptions "as of the first day oflhe n~xt calendar month 
foUo\\ing Commission approval ofth.:·se /\d\'ke l.eUcrs" \\ill delay 
implementation ofthe recommendcd customer cap. Instead, seE 
re-comlllcnds that the S400,000 custolller cap should tx'Comc cl),,"'(li\'e as oftlle 
date ofthe Commission's resolution of these ad\·ice letter mings. SeE 
belie\'es. further, that the S400,OOO customer cap should be applied to a1l 
UI1CollulliUed incentive funds, as well as any additional fourth quarter 
incentive funds. SCE suggests that the Commission apply this change 
consistently statewide to all nonresidential SPC programs. 

• SCE agrees with and accepts the en EE's altemative to its SharchotJer 
Incenth'cs Schedule. SeE recommends that the Commission "'dopl it in its 
entirety and without further modification. 

PG&E's Response to CBEE COlllments: 
• PG&E suggests that the CBEWs recommendation l~rtaining to the clTl"'(tiw 

date of the ncw limit on the- maximum amount of additional funding in the 
nonresidential SPC for any ll.'lrticular ClIstolllcr shoultl oc chang ... '<Ito allow 
full), subscrilx-d utilities (such as itself) to accept a grcater mlln~r of 
additional applications into its prognull at the caplX"d amount. PG& E believes 
that adoption cfits recommendation \\ill have no impact on utility progr.uns 
that are not funy subscribed. 11G&E's alternath-~ IallgWtge is: 

• For the Non-residential SPC programs not fully 
subscrilx-d on the cllecliw day ofthis decision, no 
single customer shan be eligible (0 r ... ·cci\'e more than 
S400,OOO as ofthc nrst day of thc next calendar month 
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follo\\ing CQn'lmisston appn.wal of the 3dvic~ letters. 
FClc progmms which ace fully subs('Tilx"'d as of the 
dlt"i'li\"t' day ofthisd('('isiCln. the $<100,000 C'lIstClmer 
limit is df""i'lh'C' inHnooi~tely. 
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1. Protests were l1Ied by Sharp Energy, Inc. datoo JunC' 15, 1998; the City of Sail 
Jose (City) dated June 18, 1998; the Residential S(,C\lce Companies' United EOort 
(RESCUE) and SESCO,lnc dated June 19, 1998; and Residential Energy Efl1ckncy 
Clearing I louse, Inc. (REECt I) dated June 19, 1998. 

2. Sharp Energy's protest 5t_ates that it bdic\"C's that SoCalGas should be held to its 
original program budget and should not be allowed to increase its progmll1 and earnings 
cap foc the last quarte-r. The protest cites as an example SoCaiGas" "Energy Edge" 
program which it repOrts is greatly unde-r·subscrilx'd and ap~ars to be a "non-essential 
grab for additional funds". 

3. No utilit}' responded (0 Sharp Energy's protest. 

4. The City belic\"Cs that exclusive utilit), management of energy eOidellcy 
programs is inconsistent \\ith ll.97-02-014 and is haying (X'C\'erse Cnt"i'ts 011 p1anning for 
eompetith'c service offe-rilig. It r""qucsts that the fourth quarter extension to interim 
administrator signal the end of utility admin is Irati on and urges the Commission to 
consider cstablishing a reserve up to 10% of 1998 public goods change energy enkicncy 
funds to aid in the start up of miticipated new Program Administrators. 

5. The Cit)' asks the Commission to dit\."Ct the utilities and the CBEE to undertake 
transition planning to e-nsure divestment of at least some kc}' functions b}' a date certain 
and for this transition planning to be conduct"""t by a Statc\\ide Sf'\."i'ial Administrator. 

6. 111e City requests that the Third Party Proposal (TPP) progmm should be 
managed by a S(X.'Ciallntcrim Administrator. 111(' Cily criticizes the I)resent progmm 
stalillg the Rcqu('st for Propos..1ts (RFP) for TPPs was extremely brlef and did nolpermit 
cities an opportunity (0 p..1rticip .. 'llc. The City d3i1ils that (a.) the prOcur~m('nt aniong 
utilities hitcrili13dnlilllslratorsWas inconsisl~ni; (b.) the JXlth was disorderly mid 
h'lconsistcill \\ith a market tranSf0fl11atiOli strategy ofintroducing pilots and innovations 
into a unified California market; (c.) tht:'re has been no guidance for prep .. '\ring a 1999 TPP 
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ot1~cing; and (d.) the TPr ('an s~r\'" as ('onlingen.:y should major ddays (k.~ur in new 
Administnltor startuJls. The City requ~sts that the COlllmission orJa the nppointment of 
n sJX~iallnterim '\ltrnlnistiator for TPP and ordering payment frl)1ll fourth quarter 1998 
puh1ic goods ch.uge EE funds and make a non-competitive appointment to either the 
CEC or the DOS as SIX~iallntcrim Administrator. 

1. The City also oflhs comment on the status of tow Income Program 
administmtion. raises C'oneC'CIls rC'garJing the fOn1lUlation ot"the CARE discount, and 
offers advice to the Commission and the Low Income Oowming Hoard (UGH) to 
explore. 

8. SCE's respollse to the Cit)' of San Jose's Protest 
• SeE states that niany of the issues in the City's protest do not pertain to the 

subj«'t ad\'icc kHer tiling and others relate to the licw administrative structure 
and the 1999 program phulning proc~ss. SCE limits its response to the three 
issues that it considers arc directed at the continuation ofthe current energy 
dlicienc)' interim adnlinistration, as proposed in the ad\'ice leUer. 

• SCE state-s th,lt the City's rCSomn1eridation of a 10 1;Cl\'cnt set asilJe of 1998 
funding to support the anticip .. 1tc-d adniinistmlivc slmcturc should be denied 
Ix--cuuse its budget has al'uple reseryc funding for the starl uri of new 
administrators and includes the possibility that the RFP process might ix'gin in 
1998. 

• SCE bclicws that the City's rl~ommendation for a Janual}' I, 1999 dale 
certain for certain kc)'ltansitions (0 a s(X~ial statc\\ide adm1tlistrator relates to 
1999 planning issues and detracts from the deHvery of 1998 cl1crgy cfliciency 
programs. 

• SCE objects to the City'S r.xolllmelH.lation that the Commission appoint a 
slx'Cial interim administrator (e.g. CEC or DOS) to support 1999 Third Party 
Initiatives. It believes that thc 1998 TPI process has been implemented 
&'ltisfactorily "ith the support ofinterim administrators and the r~view proc('s..~ 
designed by the CBEE and the interim administrators. 

9. PG&E's response (0 the City of San Jose's I>rotcst 
• PG&E states (hat its proposed twch'c month budget nX0l11111enJs tot311998 

Public Goods Charge energy dlickncy Ica\'cs morc than ten (X'rccnt for 
additional allocation to CBEE commitments. 

10. SDG&E and SoCalGas did not lile re:sponses to the City's protest. 

Rcscue and Scsco. Inc!s Protest 

II. RESCUE aIld SESCO, Inc. 'Ilid f.'mlt in t11C implementation ofthe Residential 
SPC program approvcd in D.97-12·103. 111c), claim that each utilit)' rl~ci\"ed bids 
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suOkient to oversu .... scribe funds by about a factor of l1\'c, but. in spite of this 
oWl\\hdming response, no contracts havC' lx~n C'xlX'utnt and there arC' no actual 
Resid~ntial SPC projlX'ls in California. 

12. RESCUE and SESCO, Inc. b:lievC' that shareholder incentivC' m«-hanisms should 
ofrer utilities incentivC' to Sigll contracts in a timely manner. 1he)' request that the 
Commission establish such 311 incentive by (knying utilities shareholder incenliws for 
their Residential SPC efforts not impkmentN by means of contracts signoo \\ithin 180 
days of the date the utility closed its Residential SPC lollery \\indow. 

13. The Protestants also repOrt that utilities have C'rC'Ctcd measuremel1t and implement 
b..1rriers which contractors can not o\'C'fcome. The)' conlplain that (\\ith the exception of 
OilC bid to SoCalGas) the utilities 3[e not olTering 1\.1)' for I}('rformancc prognlllls. \\ith 
(Xl.)"ment (0 the contractor dependent upon e\' pOJ/ll1easurement savings. The)' ,"'ontend 
that, in essence, the utility Residential SPC progranls have lx--come simple rebate 
programs \'ith rebates limited to ~'uticular items. 

14. RESCUE and $ESCO, Inc. IXlint out that there has ocen a wry large response 
from the Residential SPC solicitations, even though performance contracting is 
effectively prectuded. They thcreforerequcsl that the Commission clin.'Ct each utilit), to 
incrcas\~ the funding of Rtsidentia\ SPC program by not less than 50 percent. plus the 
3Jnounts redirlX'tcd frOlll. the utility in-house EnergyManag~men\ Sen'ices (l~MS) 
programs, which they request flot to Ix- incre<lsed. 

15. In RESCUE and SESCO's view, EMS programs should not be incr('asC'\.t lx--cause 
utilities have implemented these programs b)' means of competitive bidding or 
incorporating the activlties into the standard ~rtonllancc contracts. as encouraged by 
D. 91-12-103. They request that the COlluiiission l1\)t approve an)' additional funding for 
EMS programs and the associated funds be dir~tcd (0 Residential and Nonresidential 
SPC progranls. 

16. RESCUE and SI~SCO, Inc. observC' that onl), one SoCalGas Rcsidl.?ntial SPC 
contract has lx"Cll exccuted (i.e. signed b)' both parlies) and since the c-xlX'ution ofthat 
COJ1tract SoCatGas has demanded new measurement and verification provisions to impose 
bun.kns on the contractor that make the project impractical. The)' also observe that SCE 
is seeking similar substantial changes 10 the Residential SPC contract appron-.J in D.97-
12-103. The Protestants r('quest, therefore. that the Commission dir\.'Ct the utilities to 
e('asc their attempts (0 (I) add new requirements to contracts alr('ady signed or (2) make 
substantive changes (0 the contract templates approwd ill D.97-t2-103. 
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• SeE urges the COlllmissiotl to ignore RESCUE and SESCO's suggcslion that 
utility interim administr;.11ors Ix' denied lX'rformancc a\\llrds if a contract h~s 
not bc-Cil signcJ by both p.lrtics \\ithin 180 days ofthc- deadline for suhmittal 
proposal to thC' utility. SCE notes that the pcrfom1ance award 1!1~hanism 
adopted in 0.91-12-103 docs not jcquirc the interim administrators to sign a 
contract \\ith an Energy l~mciency Service Provider \\ithin 180 days and 
characterizes RESCUE and SESCO's n,'c<nnmcndation as an attempt to lise 
the protest process to gain leverage in contract negotiations rdated to the 
residential SPC program in a way that might cQmpiOmis~ ratepayer interests. 

• SCE states that the 1998 nine month budget adoptC'd by the Conmtission in 
D.97-12-103 rencels a b..1.lance between all residential3Ild nonresidential 
energy cOicienc.y retrofit applications, noljust SPC activities. Considering 
the residc'I'ltial src is a first year pilot program, SCE beliews that its 

. proposed funding lewIs are appropriate, reneel the bestjuJgme-nt ofCOEE, 
and should be adopted by the Commission. 

• seE docs not agree that EMS funding should be cJilllinatoo and rcdii~'("ted to 
the residential 3Ild nonresidential SPC program, and it notes that the ellEE 
agrees \\ith its proposed EMS 3cth'itics and funding lewIs for the fourth 
quarter. 

18. SDG&E~s Response to RESCUE and SESCO's Protest 
• SDG&E objects to the tecommcndatioll that irlterim administrators should not 

be cntitlcd 10 performance incentives if contracts arc not signcd under the 
Residential SPC program \\ithin ISO days of the submittal. It bdicn's that 
since the Residential SPC program is a pilot and is being oflercd in California 
for the IIrst lime, work should continue \\ilh the project sponsors \\ithin the 
guidelines oflhe solicitation nIles to IInalize the remaining projects. SDG& E 
states that a time limit is both inappropriate and unreascmabte. 

• SDG&E objcrls to RESCUE and SESCO's budget proposals. SDG&n point 
out that it worked \\ith t11C CBEE in establishing the funding levels (or its 
programs and the CBEE supports its request for additional program funding 
and proposed progrillll dir~'('tion. 

19. PG&E and SoCatGas did Hotlile responses (0 the RESCUE and SESCO protest. 

REECII. INC!s 1)l'oicsl 

20. REECII objects to incumbent utilities continuing as interim administrators of 
energy eflidenc)' prognlills. It characterizes their aU\'lcC letter 111111g5 as an 
unimaginative straightlining of Cllrrent EE program budgets, which in its opinion 
provide-s grossly inadequate service to residential ratepayers. In its opinion. distribution 
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utility control ofratep.1yer-fundcd EE sCf\'kes has long servoo (0 damlX'u and supprcss 
de\'dopnlcnt ofa vibrant ~lJ1d (X'rfonn:lI1cc \.l..lsN FE/EMS I1tuket and this suppression 
constitutes a restraint oftmJc in such goods and serviccs. REECII n.X'omnll.'nds that the 
ramp dO\\ll and tellnination Oflllility interim administrators contmct managenient by the 
end of 1998 should be assulllC'J and oflkred. 

21. REECII states that it categorically rcjc'Cls the 25% propOrtional "straightlining" 
cakulation employed for most utilil)' interim administmtors programs in the filings. Its 
fl"Conul1endatiOlls for fourth Quarter 1998 Rc.sidential EE Program budgets arc: 

• Standard Performance Contracting program should continue to be fundoo and 
utilit), inkrim administrators managoo as rl'Commended by the CBEE until the 
end of 1998. 

• National and regional multi-state market transformation and awareness 
programs. (e.g. Energy Star) labeling should k continued \\ilh 1998 
proportionate ami.ualizOO fundilig (approx. 2$%) 

• Tclepl1011e bas~d informa1ion programs should be continued with 
proportionate annualized funding (approx. 25%) 

• Not more than 10% 1998 annllatizcd fuuding for any rcmaining program ot 
project category for fourth quarter activities shoutd he budgetoo. 

22. It also asserts that residential program performancc in 1998 justifies no additional 
(X'rfonnancc award mechanism for fourth quarter utility interim administrators activity, 
which-in its opinion-should be '\,ind·up" in nature. In its opinion. the additional time 
provides opportunity for the utility interill1 adniinistmtors to ma.ximize already designate(1 
1998 performancc (i.e. shareholder incentive) awatd~. which ha,'c no d0\\11side risk of 
contract J'X'natty clauses. REECII states tl1at curtailing further awards at this lXlilit is 
justil100 by unimpressh'c utility interim administrators pcrforn\ancc including: 

• Standard Pcrformance Contmcting programs (lladc use of lottery selcction 
methods and no utility instituted pcrfonnancc bascd installation programs. 

• PG&E and SCE failed as of May 1998 (0 initiate a r~sidell'ial financing 
program. all imlXlrtant channcl of PGC-EE tcwmge and market 
transfonnation. 

• Coordination "ith local jurisdictions is vcry weak. SCE docs not propose any 
fourth quarter funding for its one relevant program (Local Energy Assistancc 
Program). 

23. REECII concurs \\ilh the amendments and rcsponsiw tailoring pcrfonncd on the 
RI;P for Administrator(s) in recent months and COIllIlH?l1ds the eOorts oCthe Commission. 
its stan: and the consultant. It ex!X,<,ls Ihe Commission will make vigorous eflorts to 
efl'-~t thc best contmcl possible under the citculllstanc('s 011 behalfofmtepaycrs and fully 
supports the Commission actions 10 release the RFP and procced to contract "11h the 
threc new Sector Administrators by late 1998. Nonetheless, REECII has deep concerns 
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about the qua(t~c to quartec continuation of ex~nditlln:s of PGC·EE by utility intC'cim 
administrators, which REECII believes is not I1scall)' pmdent and dissecws f;.ltep..l)'ecs. 

24. RI!ECII states that the Commission should allirm its compelitiw marketil.<ltioll 
pOliC1cS by puuing in motion by fourth quarkr 1998 the transitional activities outlined 
below. REECII flX'ommends tlK\\ thc)' be fumkd a~orJing to a CBEE sponsored ce"ir\\' 
process. 

• Annual cesidential account anallsis 
• Slatc\\ide 800 phone access to Reside-ntia) EEITIMS information secvices 
• E1~I!MS Pcovidl'f Diri'Ctorit's (Master D.ltab..lse) 

25. REECII n.'CoIlUllcnds that [elllaining residential PCG·Im funds should be 
ceservoo for administration by the incoming Residential Adniinistrator andfor b)' any 
other non· utility slx'cial interim administrator(s) designated by the Commission. 

26. REECH believes the-Commission erred in 0.91·02-014 in concluding that 
incumbent distribution utilities should be eligible to bid as primary Administrators. It 
otTers rationa1e for its opirlion and asks the Commission to modify the Oedsion (0 

prohibit incumbent Commission-reguJah.'<I utilities from bidding for Administmtion. 

27. SDG&E's Response to REECII's Protest 
• SOG&E objects to RlmCII's recommendation that the interim adnllnistmtor's 

residential program (X'rformance in t 998 justities no additional performance 
award incentiws in the fourth quarter. SDG&E asserts that REECII criticism 
of its pcrfonnance in 1998 is ull\\-ammte .. 1 and unfounded. SDG&E is proud 
that in 1998 several market transformation programs, including new programs, 
were delivered (0 the rcsidmlial scctor, and projects selected for third parly 
iniliatiws funding during the tirst quarter wcre in Held by mid-year and as 
early as April. 

28. In ils leller responding to prote.sts to its advice kllcr, seE states that it had 
insuflicienl time to appropriately review and rcsponJ to REECII's protest. Subsequently, 
in a telephone conversation \\ith the Energy Division, seE slated that it had reviewed 
REEClI's protest but would not be submitting any other '\TiUen comments. 

29. PG&E's response slate-s that a number ofREECII's issues are outside the scope or 
do not directly imp.lct the Commission's assC'ssl11cnt ofits advice letter prop05..1.1. 
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1. The- Commission is committoo to policy objC'Cti\'es set forth in D.97-02-014 to 
prh'atizc th~ energy d1kkncy markctplace. It was to pr~~ser\'c the deli wry of pub tic 
purpose programs in Catifornia. that in 0.98-05-018, we rductantl)' aC'~eptC'd our 
ad\'isory ooard r~'CommendatiOJls to extend the pc-riod of interim utilit), administration 
until [)C('cmbcr 31, 1998. Thc limit~~ purpos~' ofthe5e advicc Ictters is to establish 
appwpriate program funding le"cls, design modifications. and shareholder per[onllancc 
aW3Tlt caps for this extendoo interim period. 

2. In 0.98-05-018, we rejected a proposition that intcrinl utility administmtion 
should be extended \\;th no additional progmll1 funding, and we directed interim UliJity 
administrators (0 augment their nine-month authorized budgets by 25%. We additionally 
directoo t11em to ('nSUfe that the final quartrr progmm plans and budgets arc consistrnt 
with policirs govcrning funding for the tlrst thr('c quarlrrs of 1998 by relying on interim 
policy mle.s and other directions established by 0.97-) 2-103 and to work c10sdy \\ilh 
CDEE in the pr.:paration of this task. 

3. \Ve acknowlcdg('. herein, thc gr~at amount oftimc and (,(lort ('xpcndcd b)' the 
CBEE and its subcotnmiuec working \\ith the utilities. Each ofthc ulililies fCpOrt in their 
advice I('Hers and state again in lettefs subl'niltcd in [csponsc to protests that a1l of their 
prollOsals were dcvdolX'<I in dose collaboration with the CBEE and its subcommittee. In 
addition, public inJlut and comment was heard on numerous occasions by the CBEE in 
open Board meetings. We COJ11111end the cooperation ~lween the CDEE, its 
suocommiuN'. and tllC utility interhn administrators in devdoping 1998 final quarter 
budgets and note that many potcntial issu.:s were rcsol\"oo prior to advice letter . 
submiuals. 111e fourth quarter priorities, key issues, and guidelines identified by the 
CBEE are reasonable, and We adopt thelll. Accordingl)', we reject the protests of Sharp 
Energy and REECII 011 the utilities' access to additional funds for fourth quarter program 
budgets and earnings caps. 

Program Budgets 

4. REECII objects to the "25% straightlining" used for the most lX1.lt by the utilities 
to calculate thdr lourth quarter 3ddiHonal program funding. This mcthodology, however, 
is consistent \\ith the direction given to utilities in 0.98-0) 5-0 18 and the advice giwi1 
them by the CBEE. Each budget area was discussct.i and evaluated thoroughly by the 
CBEE. the utilitics and interested J),,1.rties. Consensus was reached and was submitted to 
the Commission in the form of the subject advice ktter proposals. \\'c find them 
reasonable and adopt th':l1l. 
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5. Gr~at cOllsideri.iti(lll was ~iv~n to the design of the shareholder (X'cformance a\V,lrd 
Il1lX'hanism adoptoo in D.91-12-103. We \"stabtishoo in Conclusion of La\\' #17 that the
Il1lX'h:misnl is r~asonablc and should be adopted. 

6. REECII objcrts to interim utility admiJlislrators r\X'ei\'ing additional funds for 
fourth quartcr performance awards_ Howcwr, there is nothing in D.97-12-103 or in 
D.98·05-018 that would ~rillit ~rfonllallcc awards to [«eh'c tr~alment inCOIlSist~n\ 
\\ith cv~r)' other budget category. There is in D. 97-12-103 COI'lsitkrable discussion of the 
C0ll1111ission's ratiOI'lalc for pn.widiJ'lg th~ utilities incentives to invest in cost-em.'Ctive 
energy eflldenc), and Finding of Fact #I 18 states ushan:holder incentives are still required 
during the utilities' cOlltimlro adillinislration of energy cflidenc), programs ;1110 1998 
lx'Causc gas and electric utilities have signilicant disincentivcs to promoting cnergy 
cil1ciency in the n('\\' cOnl{X'titivc cilvironment.u (En\phasis·added) REECll's protest is 
denied. 

1. We concur with CBEE's "ten ~rcent of fourth quarter program-ol'll)' fUlldingU 

incentive cap melluldology. -Conseqllcilt-l)'-wc lind 11lat the additional awards propOsoo 
by IlG&E, SeE and SDG&E arc reasonable and wc reject the fourth quarter shareholder 
eaming~ cap r~questetl b)' SoCalGas. 

S. SoCalGas derivcd its proposC\.i additional incentive award cap by applying 10% to 
thc sum of its ptopos~ fourth quarter program onl)' budget and its proposed MFRR 
budget. 111e performance incentivc cap that we adopt for SoCalGas is decaYed in the 
&'lmc manner that was utilized by the clC\:'lric utilities. 

SoCalGas Adopted 12 Month Energy Efficienc\' Budget (S in millions) . 
Funding Cafegory 9-l\Ionth Add itional 12-Month 

Adopted Hudgct Funding Budget 
I)rograms Only S19.418 $4.070 $23.548 
Subtotal 
Administrator I)ecrormancc SOl.558 $00407 $01.965 
Incentivc Cap 
CBEB Set-Asidc -0- -0- -0-
MFRR 501.9-19 SO.170 $02.119 
Total EE Budget 522.985 54.647 527_632 

9..' SoCalGas docs not contribute to the CBEE Sct-Aside, lx--C3USC it continues to 
operate its O\\1l cI1crgy emcicnc), programs ulltil a gas Public doods Surcharge is in 
place. Ho\\'c\'C(, SoCatGas was directed in D.91 .. t 2 .. 103 to be in conformancc \\ith e CBEE guidelines and recommendations to ensure a smooth transition to the ncw 
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administmtivc stmclutc. which, in the eml. "ill cncomp.'\ss both gas and cleclric cncrgy 
cfl1denc)'. 

10. The inccntive cap amounts that the utilities proposc and that CBHR agrees (0 arc 
rc .. lsonablc. SDG&U's r-:col'nmcndation that the inlcein) utility administr-.ltion budgets 
and incentivcs be viewoo on a twelvc 1ll011lh txlsis. covcring activities for aU of 1998 is 
reasonable: The additional progmm funding \\ill re available as of the datc of this 
Resolution. 

11. As discussed in n:91-12.103, the CBEE is din .. --cloo to me its proposed schedule 
and procedural forum for utilities to rcquc-st recoyer)' ofthc-ir 1998 energy cillcicncy 
shareholder incentive awards. CBI3E's '-lling should ooservcd by October 31 t 1998 on 
the Public Purpose service list in the R.9-1·0-1·031119-1·04·032 docket. COJ'nm~nt from 
intN('sted parties should follow ten d3YS later. 

New Program Administmtors Reserve 

12. The City of San Jose [''''quests that the utility interini administrators set aside ten 
percent of 1998 public goods charge energy eOicicnc)' funds to aid in the startup of 
anticipated new Progr.ull Administrators_ SCE asks that the City's r\X}uest be rejctted. 
PG&E respOnds that its proposed budget contains 1110r(' tMn ten percent for CBEE 
~onllnitnicnts. 

D. The funds which PG&E refcrs to is t110 dillhcllcc octwecn its 1998 Cliccgy 
eniciellc.y rC\'Cllue rcquir~ments mid its 1998 energy eniclellc), progmIU authorized 
budget. Funds in the amount of$l06 million had tx'Cll identified in Assembly Bill 1890 
and in Public Utili tics Code Section 38 1 (c}(l) and subs\X}uently was authorized in D.91-
02·014. Ilowewr, in establishing 1998 energy eflideli.cy program budgets, the 
Commission deternHncd in D.97-12-103 that low income energy cfiicil'ncy progranls 
(such as dir,,'Ct assistance and weatherization) should be funded from fundillg collected 
slX'CiI1cally for low income ptogr.-illls and not frOni energy el'licienc)' funds. As a result 
l)G&E is holding Sl4 million of unallocated reVcnues in its Public COeds Charge 
balancing account. This funding \\ill accumulate, along \\ith any other Ullder-sfX'nt 
energy cOiciency program funding~ until PG&E is instmcted by the Commission (0 

transfcr the funds elsewhere. 

14. PG&E's uncommitted cllcrg)' ellidcncy fllndillg is presumably avaiiabJe for 
independent admil\istration costs. seE and SDG&E aren't similarly elidowed since they 
did not take PG& H's irlte-rprelation \\11h regarJ to thc funding of their 1988 low inconie 
energy cl'ncicncy programs. Mote to the point, however, e-stablishing a reserve froni 
fourth quarter 1998 program funding would 1lI111ccessarily hllPinge upon the prOper 
de1h'ery of currcrit energy c01cicnc)' services, since an of the costs for indepel\dcllt . 
administration \\ill be reviewed later this year in the ('ontext ofestablishing 1999 energy 
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eflkknc)' progr,'un budgets. Th~ City of San Jose mises 1999 budgeling issues 
premalur.:}y and inappropriatc-1y in the context of the stlhjC<'t ad\'k~ letter revk\\'. Its 
protest is dC'nioo. 

Program RC'\:'ommendations 

15. The COEE and the utilitks report that the)' discussed and came to agre('ment on 
the design SIX'dlks for the ~esidential src Progmm, the Small Commerdal/lnduslrial, 
and th~ Program Third Party Initiatives Progmnl: We lind the utilities· programs plans 
reasonablc and adopt thelll for thc lourth quarter of 1998. 

16. There is, however, a small ltin'erellcc in opinion concerning the Non-residential 
SPC Program. SCE, 1)0& E, and cmm rccommend placing a customer incentive cap of 
5400,000 on this program, although "ilh some disagreement on the efl,,'('tivc date. We 
agree that gn,'ater p.1.rticip.ltion in the program is a worthy objC<'liw, and we adopt 
PG&E's alternative language. As sliggestN by SCE, this changc is cilc-cti\"c today and 
"ill apply statewide to all Non·residential SPC progmms. 

Customer COllllllitmcnt Extension 

17. The CBEE, SCE, and SDG& E r('quest that the customer commitments to non-
SPC en('rgy cflick-ne), programs and new construction S PC programs should be extended 
in order for th,,~ programs to opcmte efl\.'('tiwl)" \\ilhout disruption during the fourth 
quarter. We will approve the extensions as rc-quested. 

Revisions to Interim Policy Rules 

18. SnO& E and SCE request that the pa)'-out end date for new construction programs 
be changed to June 30, 2000 and that the (layout end date for all other non-SrC programs 
be chang,,'\1 to ~ larch 31> 1999. CBEE supports their request, and we adopt it for all four 
utilities_ 

01hcr Protested Issucs 

19. The subj,,'('t advice leUcrs were order" .... t Il.lC the limited purpose of dl,,"Ctuating our 
decision to extend utility interim atfministmtion through the end of 1998. Protestants 
raise issues outside the scope of the utilities· advice letters. We deny the protests \\;thout 
prejudice. 

20. Issues concerning the implementation of current programs, the transition (0 

independent administrators aJ,d future progfil11l priorities, designs and impkmentatic)ll are 
more appropriatciy filisoo in the public purpose progmm phase ofOIR 9-1-0-1-031/011 9-1-
0-1-032. As an alternative to litigation, it is our preference that Interested Parties pursue 
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their conccrns coHabonltlwty in cmm dir\XtN ar('n:ls. Excdknt public purpose 
r\'\:'ommenliations havc C'manatN from this pr~x.:ss. and wc encouragc its continuance. 

FINlll~GS 

l. The subj~t advice letters wC'rc tiled in compliancc with D.98-05·018, which 
onkrcd the extension of interim utility administration or energy C'flicienc.y programs until 
Deccmber 31, 1998. 

2. Tne limited purpOse: of this advice letter review is to establish appropriatc 
program fundinglewts. design modifications and shareholder JX'rformancc awanl caps 
applicablc for this extended interim period. 

3. Util")' budge-' submittals for fourlh quarter el1e-rg)' efliciency program extension 
wcre dcwloIX--d ill dose coHaboratioll \\ltll thc CBEE and atc rcspOllsi\'cto tllC 
Commission's genemt dcsir\~.s and dir,,~tion. \\'c rejed thc protests ofSh.up Energy and 
REECII to deny additional funds for fourth quarter progr!11l1 budgets and share-holder 
iIi.c('uli\'c caps. 

4. The fomth quartet 11wgnull-only, CBl!E sct-aside, and MFRR budget submiuals 
arc r('asonablc. 

S. Thc fourth quart~r incelili\'c caps proposoo by PG&E, SCE and SDG&E. and to 
which COEE agrees, arc r('asonable. SoCalGas is dir\'\:'ted to appl)' the methodology, 
recommended by CBEE and employed by the dectric utilities. SoCalGas should note 
that its fourth quarter incentivc cap is $407,000. instead of its r"'quested S424,ooo. 

6. Sl>G&E's r('('onil'ilcndalion that the interim utilit), adnlinislration budgets and 
inc(,lltivcs be vic\wd 011 a twdw n10nlh h.1sis, covering activities for all of 1998 is 
reasonablc. The additional progmril I1mding wlll be available as of the date of this 
Re.solution. 

1. Gr('ater participation in the Non-residclltiat SPC program is a worthy obj('('tivC'. 
We adopt PG&E's altcrnative langllage. As suggested by SCE. this change is dll~li\"C 
today and will apply slatc\\idc to all Non-residential SPC programs. 

8. SDG&E and SCE [('quest thai the pay-out end datc for new constmctioll programs 
be changed to June 30, 2000 <\11d that the pay-out end date for aU other llon-SPC 
programs be changed to l>.lar~h 31, 1999. CDEE supports their r~"<lu('sl and wc adopt it 
for all (out utilities.. . 
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Jul)' n. 1995 

9. The implementation of cum:n\ progmms. the' transition to an inde~ndent 
adminislmtor and flltur.:- program prioritks, "ksigns and implementation should be 1\1isoo 
in the public purpose progmm phase ofOJR 9-1·0-1-031/011 94-0-1-032. The City of San 
Jose raises 1999 budgeting issues prematurely and inappropriately in the context of the 
subj~t advice letter revicw. lis protest is denied "ithout prejuJke. 

10. As an altematin~ to litigatioli, it is our preference that Interested Parties pursue 
their concems collaborative), in CREE ditl'Ctoo arenas. . 
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R~s(ll\Jlh."\fl E-3S55iPRW:cn 
I'G,~E I\UOS6-GI1176-E. SC'E AI.1321·E. 
SoC'alGl~ AU719-0. SOO$:E AI.lIOO-G'110-t·E 

TIIEREFORJ.~ IT IS ORUEIU:n THAT: 

Juty B. &998 

I. Pacine Gas And EllX'tric Comp..1J1Y Ad\'k~ LeHers 20S6-G/1716-E are apprOyN. 

2. Southem CaHfornia Edison Comp.lny Ad,;ct" Leller 1321-E is nppro\"oo. 

3. San Diego Gas & EllX'tric Advice I.euers 1l00-G/IIO-t-Hnre appn.wcd, 

4. . Southem Catifomia Gas Company Advice I.etter 2719·0 is approved \\ilh the 
modification that its fourth quarter performancc ineenth:c eap shall be dCi'reascd by 
$17,000 to S407,(}()(). 

This Resolution is ctll~li\'c today. . . 

I certify that the fotegoing resolutlon was dllty introduced, passet1, and adopted a! 3. - . -

conference of the Public Utilities Commission of the state ofC31ifomia hdd on Jui); 23, 
1998; the foUo\\;ng Commissioners voting fa\'orabJy lhc'£l.x)Jl: . : - '. , - " 
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